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to iho rricnds of good government and the
datiic cfjhfj Constitution ; and demonstrated
beyond a civil, that the people when' once
foused to a sense of the danger which threat
tns ihem, will most cheerfully rally in sup- -

port of their rights. j
Let the reader then compare the condition

tif Mr. Polk note with that of Mr. Van Buren
n 1840. Has he gained strength in Penn-

sylvania with the friends of the Tariflfand.thc

opponents of Texas Annexation, where Mr.

Van Buren could not succeed although not as
hostile fo a' Tariff as Mr. Polk, and opposed

to annexation 1 AndWv is it in Ohio .and

New Yoi k 1 Wc put it to every candid man

In thoLocofuco "ranks, if there, bo not thou.

isands arid item ofihousand of persons in

New York.1 renmtvhanta, and Ohio, who vo

'tea fur Mr. Van Burcn in 1810 but will not

Vote 'for Mr. VjAb in 1844, because of his

open and avowed hostility to a Protective
TAEirpand his pledge in favor of the immedi.

ate atmexaUn'c'f Texts with the certainty of

its involving us in a war with Mexico which

'fhc'whoVc'fvitized worll would proclaim un

just? And if this c so if this fact be fully

admitted by all sane men how is it in other
1 states ? Is there a solitary state north of Ma

. ton Dixon's lino in which tho .same cause
'.'will not produce similar results 1 And Iocs

. it not follow, that if Mr. Van Buren with al

; Iiis party strength, with the whole power and

patronago 01 tnc uoycrnmem ai .ins pacK
and right or "nearly right, or pretending o be

riht on the very suhjects upon which Mr.

Polk is avowedly wrong, could not carry but

two of the northern states, that it is absolute

ly impossible James K. Polk to carry a

greater.nurnber ? Wc all know wherein Mr

:. Polk is much weaker than Mr. Van Buren
wasjn 1840 can any rational being inform

us jn what respect he is stronger than the man

whom tho Whigs on that memorable. occa
: sion so thoroughly routed, that he has ever

since even bv his friends, been considered

t politically dead? Is Mr. Polkas ultra hustili

ly to a Protective Turiff more popular than
iMr. Van iBuren's partial hostility ? If so

' then has the TarifTcause lost strength during
'the ' last four years a fact in relation to

; which every child in the state can judge.

Arc Mr. Point's avowed sentiments In favor of

the immediate annexation of Texas with the

certainty of involving the country in an un

just war, more popular than Mr. Van Buren
j hostility tothat measure! Are the people c

.the north less the friends of the Uni6nt ol

sound currency, and of an honest ami eco.
r nomical administration of the: Government

. now than! theywere in 1840 T Have' the
Whigs of 1840 deserted their colors and gone
over to the advocacy of all those principles
io 1844 which thpy so thoroughlyrcpudiatec
in 1840," and all because James Ki Polk is a

"
' ttrongcr, an abler, and more honest man than
Mr. Van Buren? Is it really true that Mr

Polk is a man of such elevated character!

and one who has rendered such distinguished

- tervtces to the country, that the Whigs are

.
- willing in 1844 to submit to principles gilded

by-hi- great name, which in .1840 theydej
clared dangerous to the welfare of the people

and'al war with the prosperity of ourRepubt
, lican Institutions. , j j

' AVe demand of tho candid and fair men of
nil parlies, to put theso questions to them,
culves, and then to "determine the precise val.

,ic of the "boasting 'and crowing with which

omt opponents hope to frighten the timid and

y"lho weak into the belief that they really antici-

pate success.- Not .that wo are inclined to
't:;e" c :r fricrJs slacken in auy way their efforts

' ,.to render "our 'success certain, but that they
may one and all feel that there does not exist
t!io ihadow of a shadoof a 'doubt, thatif the
Whigs, ono and all, go to the polh, we shall

certainly carry every northern state! with tho

exception of New Hampshire and: Illinois.

Wc would not Inve ihem underrate the
. strength and activity of our adversaries ; biit

we would have them'all feel and know that
victory a triumphant victory is bfiyondTa!

question within their grasp if they will but do

v,'? their duty; They hac but, to w it and their

cf t .canuiuaics are cjeciea, mcir principles vina
th-j t::"n K 'llC( anc l!C'r measures established. Such

ir.itaailv Mi:. conviction when tho nomination of

l.isgua bv a Buren was believed a Settled ques- -

ran cfT V wc assurc t'10S3 vv not lUe
iu r - f '.i .

h T r1! I .'. ' examining iur nicmseivcs, inai. our

khct r t j i P rendered doubly ccrl H with . Polk
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1 y the noise anu Dcisun-c- j

l; our o pponcnts. Onco with the !.-;- ca n3f."

dates in the full and : they are alvyaysequap
ly confident and equally noisy ''Surely "bur-friend- s

cannot have forgotten their boasting
and confidence in 1840 when they "even stak.
cd their; money upon thb result a: test they
shrink from now anihow utterly groundless

those boastings were. It is a regular part of

their' game a trick always resorted, to,
though never in such a spirit of despair as on

th present occasion, when iwo.thirds of their
rank and file swear roundlj that they never

' untilndw lieard vL James K. Polk, and many
- of.theni in their simplicity, .enqdre j whether
- I10 is a u hiia man and was born in the United

Siatcs? ; : - ; .. !.

' dose cf Polk is perfect pizen1
. iLoco Song,

) ii seems! Died recently in Ohiujrthe

'; U v;n Aurora, the Circlcyille WatcL

V.1 id the Dayton'' Mbrran.Vipse .L9,

-ili were in goodhealthPK1
V.;t. w --i- n an evilt;hour eadl

v In a speech delivered in the Houseof Rep- -

resentatives-Iif-Congre-ss on iho 20th of

ftiarcn, lo-du- , upon ine Mission iu osuui
America, Mr. Clay used the fallowing lab- -

SUage: : .... r
'Yes, sir,, from Constantinople or the

Brazil'; 'from Turk or Christian ; from black
or white : from the Dey of Algiers or the Bet

' ' - T
6f Tunis ; from the devil himself, if he

wore a crown, we should receive a minister.

liui ici we vanitier come jrom a poor txepuo- -

'ielike that of La Plata, , and tee turn our
back on him." '

1 :i
The Globe, with its characteristic fairness

land honesty, copies the paragraph as far as
italics? omitting the I whole of the last

three lines; and exclaims in the honest indfg- -

nation of the editor, The following impi
ous and blasphemous declaration was made
by Mr. Clayv in the House of Represents
lives," &c. Even Locofocoism itself. we
should suppose, could not' tolerate so vile n

piece of forgery as this, to prejudice the pub
lie against Mr. Clay. We mean here by ia
cofocoism, the Democratic; party, the honest
rank and file of them, not the Ulairs, Ken
dalls, Popes, ccc. They, and the like of
them,1 would tolerate anv thio that could bo

done to Mr. C'lay. Lexington Inquirer.

Insult to the J3ef hodists.
Speaking of Mr. Clay's recent letter on the

subject of slavery, the Kentucky Yeoman of
the 12th inst., says : ' :

' " The Kentucky Gazette icems entirely
satisfied with Mr. Clay's views on Abolition
ism as contained in his factious letter to Jhe
editor. So would, wc be! if we had not seen
so many evidences of that gentleman's capa
city in 'jumping Jim Crow.V His political
history contains too many evidences ofchange
of opinion loo many CAMP-MEETI- NG

CONVERSIONS tho many Acts of politi
cal still vaulting and ground and lofty tumb
ling, to make us believe in the sincerity of this
death-be- d confession of faith on the subject
of Abolitionism." ,

"

, i
(

Now what are we to understand by this a
lusion to 11 Camp-meetin- g conversions ," 'cx

cept that such conversions are worthless and

hypocritical 'Tha language will admit ofn

other interpretation. It is an insult to th

whole. Methodist denomination of christians
and should ba repelled with iadir.stiia by

every member of that body. Ua'sville Ea

The Corner, stone of the new Court-hous- e

was laid in Hillsborough on the 7lhult.J by
the Order of Masons of ihej Eagle Lodge
assisted by several brethren of the universi
ty Lodge. The Rev. Wm. M. Green, of ih

North Carolina University, ' is said to have
pronounced a most chaste and beautiful Ora
lion on the occasion. - A dinner was also par
taken of, on the Temperance principle, an
no excess marred tho happiness and enjoy

ment of the social repast. Raleigh Hegister.

j. 'i- A ,;.i.,;r Sicl&ncss.. : i.;: ;

We regret to herof o extensive a prev
alence of sickness in various parts of our
Slnie. Tho Charlotto Jefibrsonian, which
had been su spended for two weeks on account
of the sickucs3 of all hands, says :

" Ncvcr'within the recollection of ourold.
est citizens, has this village and region of
country been so sickly, as during the past two
or three weeks. Scarcely an individual in
our whole community has escaped the gener.
al depression! of health ; yet amid all this,
there have been, comparatively rpcakirj,
but few deaths." -

The NevrbcJrniin says :

' ,Ye have been much concerned far sorre
weeks to hear of tho sickness r.r.J mortality
which prevailed in some of th- - counties above
us. In Duplin we learn whole families have
been prostrated at a time, and tho mortality

& ."..It.has
...
been alarming. Other sections contiu.Ot

ous to the waters of Neusq and Tar rivers,
have suffered severeNv while the hand of Pro.
vidence ha been kindly extended over us.

Our town has sclJom been blessed with such
good health throughout tho! season severe
cases of disease having never perhaps; been
so scarce." " 1 f, jv.ll'.'t,,

Wc have cho heard of much sickness in

the counties cf Sampson, Wayne, Johnston,
Randolph niid Davie. ,We;have pleasure in
slating, that though our town has not been al.
together fr ee ft dm sickness, there has j been
less than usual at this season of the year;
and an unusually small number

. Fayctlctille Observer. -

Terrible Explosion. Our citizens! were
startled from their slumbers last mighf, about

, by a terrible noise-- , shaking of
.dewUings and rattling of windows, caused by
ihe explosion' of about 20 or 22U0 lbs. of pow,
der, in ono d the cylinder mills of the powder
mauuiaciory .01 mo mcssrs. Ausuo, aoout a
mile from this village, demolishing the build-

ing and machinery and scattering portions of
it for half-- mile about. There was el
600 lbs. of copper balU in tho rr.ilf, v crc
probably thrown to a cons:dr-b- !j i".' ...ce,
but. we have not learned that ihey'l.avc dor.e

any injury, j We are happy lo ny that no
lives were lost and no-pers- ir.Jj red. The
cause of the explosion 13 unk i 3 w'n. Th 3 ma.
chinerjr was in operation: at the lime, Laf:no
one was in or about the' mill. Loss CI,000.
The accident will not prevent the supply of
powder as usual. AcJcrqn (O.) Beacon, Aih

mL .v.-- '

The negro, boy who was arrested on sus
picion of burning the U. S. Mint at Charlotte,
has been discharged by Judge Pearson for

T.,Jnce to commit him for trial.
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j,' """ A- FOR- PRESIDENT

EEKRY CD AIT
ron vice rnEciDi::;T

THEODORE FRELIa'GIIDYSEN.
Election era I2ca2r.y, tlic 4th

1st District, VillUji W. Ceerst. j

2d . do . , Josiah Collixs. I

3J do RouEaT B. Gilliam, j

4th 6a Wji. II. Washington. ,

5th do Daxiel B. Baker. h
ith do Maurice Q. Waddell.;
:7th . do John, Kerr.
;8th do Augustine H. Shepherd.
j 9th do Jakes W.' Osborxs. -

10th do . Jonathan IIobton.
lth do John Baxter.

WHIG PRINCIPLES- -

U An honest and economical administration of
ike Government. .

2.'. sound currency of an iform Talae.
3.i Fair and moderate, but certain and stable en

couragement to all branches of industry.
4.; reacc and union : peace as Ion? as it can be

preserved with honor, preparation for vigorous war
when it is inevitable ; union at all hazards. -

5.; Men only of character, fidelity, and ability, ap
oCice. . f fc

"

pointed to - ;
oJ Just limitations and restraints opera the execu

tive power. ..
'. ....

: 7-- i A distribution or the proceeds or the sales or lha
public llnds anion J mil the states, on just and liberal
terms.

84 A just administration of bur common Constitu
tion, without any addition to or abstraction tiora me
powers which it fairly confers, by forced interpret,
lion. ' 1 ' '

' "
9. The preservation exclusively by the stales of

their local and peculiar institutions.

I 1 Appointments.
. j I propose to address: ray fellow-citize- at
Fisher'a Store, oh Scott's Creek, in Haywood
county, on Saturday, the 14th inst.

At the election precinct on Turkey Creek,
in Buncombe county, on Saturday, .tho 21st
inst. - y . i

; At tho Henderson precinct, Buncombe
county, on Saturday; the 5th of October. I. i

j The Democratic Elector for this District,
or any other Democratic speaker, is . respect
fully invited to attend the preceding appoint
merits, "f.s vreir as my' ether appointments,
heretofore published. .

JOHN BAXTER.;
Sept. 2nd, 1844. ;

:. We arc requested by Col Baxter to say
that he will, at the remainder of the courts,
address ,th3 people on Monday, instead of
Tuesday, as before published. :"j - ;

On Monday l::!,C ,i . .it. ; lii.k
or for thi3 District, : "rrc::J t!.3 p

the great politlc- -l .:zt.z r.:;v. :

country. lJoi:z 1

-

benefits rcsu!::r.g f. -
"

. . eft
present tariiT, and if J
tho tari.T f zY.zy fr
eed that 'prelect:; j L C

prizing mechanics v.:.l rr": :i'jrers,
reason must surely be, t!. .t, 1' j cna'cf old,

Vhe is joined to hU L':!.." ' ' ques-

tions of a United States Bank, tl. i;:.'r";rj.
lion of the Proceeds cf the VclY.z L'-i- s, t! --

Annexation of Texas, Ccc, .h rcrr.-i!- :s v. cra
clear ar.J forcible. Dcrr.cc racy slai:dj Lut

little chance ia the hands of Col. Baxter.
'

r.Ir. Baxter was replied to by W. W. Avery,

Esq., who, we were pleased to.f;nJ, has

m jch more regard for truth thaa the mojrity
of Democratic speakers. Mr. A. expressed
his opposition to the principles aci j -- !icy ccn-tende- d

for by the Whig?, in a gentlemanly
and courteous manner, and adrr.iiled, in the
course of his. remarks, that Mr. Clay was a

great and distinguished man and h- - "

ed service to his country. He is a , Mlz
speaker, and in his advocacy of the measures
of his party shows' cocdjrab'a talenV If
the people could only eCace :.. l':e

bitter experience cf the bet tv.clv; : .". . .

years, they might, possibly, be z .: i: ' I

to put confidence ia f.:3 rr.ir.y ?

ihcy are promised by the Dcr. :

is an age in which people loo!; mere .

than fancies, and one stubborn f;et :

ence to .the good cfTjct3 cf l!.? r- - : ,

for instance, will cul .vc'Ji the C :
J

--

mentagainstitcvcruilercd I; .'..creny
other gentleman. Ha te!i t" . : t'.- -l

theTarifl vss eppr: ; c. '
t

to the earth', cr. j CYy z 211: j to tl.j over-grbw-n

cofiers of the northern- - vzzzz??.zl;.:zr.

Now, we beg leave to C.Zzr v.iih !Ir. A"., ca

to this matter, as did, cul:!re3, nearly all

who were present for it is veil known that
goods cf all ir.d3 are as cheap, and sorr.e nr.
ticles mucji "cheeper, in this section cf the
ceuntry, than they have ever been before.
Wo u ill cr;Iy allude to one ct! r subject. . Mr.
Avery we ! f bcly c' that Mr.
Pc!!; never yct-- d f.: e. pension till. Well,
we did charge him wiiahavingj on . all occa-

sions, opposed the granting of pensions to
the veterans of the Revolution, and we reite-

rate that charge. Remember, that we do not
cliarge that he never voted to allow, to he

annual sum to . which they were
entitled by a pension law previously passed,

for this was doing no more than bis sworn du-t- v,

and he was as much bound to vote for on

appropriation for this purpose as be was to

vote money to pay the President of the Uni-

ted States bis salary; but we assert that ha

never vctel fcr Lis pzxzcgz cT cr.ypcrLJ. k'J
In 1623 1.3 vcied jtiicst a c.owir pen- -

siocs or lifj to tte cCccr3 cr. J cjch so!-l2- rs

as had Cr.'.L.eJ c jricj t'..3 rcr&luilocary vir.
See j. cf D.batcs, re!. 4, part 2, p. C370.

And in CoErescicr.al Debates, toL d pse
CC5tyca trill " Mr. Po'.k Tolsd

and fpoke scrr.z lime a-i-
sst the passage cf

a billn introduced into the House requiring
pensions to be paid to ihq soldiers cf the rcr
olution, ia all cases where their property,

of their dwelling j bouse, building and
curtillage, household furniture, wearing ap
parel, tools of trade, and farming utensils,
did not exceed Cl,C00, and dispensing with

ihe proof in support of this point, ccc. You
will also find, by reference to the Reg. of De

bates, yol. 8, page 753, that " a bill was

into the House o restore to the pen
sion ro'.I those war. worn veterans of the reg
ular service, who had been unjustly dropped

or excluded from it) and also to grant pen
sions to the militia br the revolutionary war,

' Mr.bpeight tnove( an j amendment, provid

inglhat the provisions of the act should only
extend to those who are ! now, and may be

hereafter, reduced la me necessity of applyi
to Lheir country for support.' "

" Mr. Polk said le should vote for the a
mendmenL The original pension law of
1818 contained, a similar provision, as als
did that cf 1623. But this hart!:ss amend
meet was rejected, Till. TOLII sr. 1 r-- ly

tUirty-trc- e others vctir fjr it.
It will hot do to assert that Mr. Po'k

ever in favor of extending any rclitf to t!

patriots of the Revolution, 'fur tho p !ii:;:i

has no prccf to cjst.in it. Ilij v.!

in Currcca Z':Z3 to Fr!;v3 !'

class for whom he 1.3 no rrfjrJ t:. J 13 . .v.

he feels no gratitude tvhatcver. .

The Whs-'- s were well satisfied with the re.
suit of this dis cussion. .i

We will lay before oaf readers next week,
the masterly, address of' the Whig State Ccn.
tral Committee. It is intended as ca answer

to an address recently published ia tha Globe,
written by the Hon. William II. HayvcrJ,
Jr., by the advice and sanction cf tl.-- j Drr.o.
cratic State Central Co.r.neittes, attempting
to clear up the charge of Toryismy-brtw- ht

airyr.st uzekici rous. - ;

7 cel. rsiri'j : iit
We have rd H jv. "jY.i several

public spec: .e, z: v. V t v t"" rr!

him make C 2 i. .! !;!; ! a-- r.

dce.1 about . i :

(

d:cd, he i3r.L.-.ieu-
3 fjr :..jL-;a ccer.3.

rr.y,cr.J t!.j Y..'.y c.'cur fjre.
f--

t! ;rj." "i;y t!..'- - wu!:. ;'e l hr:T--

tl ::a." If Cel. Po'.Lj practice, in this res- -

''1 nct'ontr: . L:3 prcler'-ja- , it

'! jcryi" .
" cf the

t.i r .... ..zz r;'.n- -

dr, r ; . .eeinir a frci, cr.J rcpub.
I!:e.n pc-pl- c, :z give c.eet ccpy cf
t!.3 v.'c;!:rr.en,3 Li!l f:r t L . C r fsr hij

eacr
r :lativcs. This bill

.r? prceer.:.J to z: ',ly Congrc2:3. Let
uj l:zr r.3 r - Gz f. Pclk abe-l- " t!m.

plicity and ccsr.emy :M

; : Washington, Dec. 1st, ICC 3.

The Houee cf Representatives cf Ur.:'.:J
Ctate3 Ameriee, Dr.

To Buck h Oliver, Ur'icL'.cra,

CJh, Brcedv.ey, 1 7 j Vcr!:.

iOlf.".. J (...: -- .; Lr
C, - i.er, 0 1C0 C3 ..

To 27 yarJj cf Silk E.iiea Frir.-- e,

with girrp headper yard C2i Ci3 CO'

To 13 yarda cf Silk acd Worsted,
do Zd. 117 C3

To 4 pair Crimson Silk drapery
.Ta:el3, C3 110 CD

c!j . !:r? !3 CD CD

To 2D yards cf C'.:k Cubla Curd 2 40 CD

To 2 ZY.'-- . ' z '0 12 CD

:
"

. ; i CCD CD

'
j II- - 1 . .1: C.'.:r:ri Florence -

. 1 !r, Z0 CD

I jir.': cf ::u;::a Ir.erlln- -

i 12 1.2 v! .17 E3

Toi.-Lif.-:- -- - '43 CD

T.i .7.. " C. 1CD CD

Vor.;:-;:.";Cjr.:- .u cverreikers
C!:air 40 CD

10 L CD CD

ToFrc; "lr.r.iC 12 ii
To czj ::,:e end U.r.3 b Corner to

measure D CD

Do do . t put up Curtain 50 CD

Do do do ofman to assist 50 00

To 3 yards of Silk and Worsted
" '

Fringe CO V 27 00

To 18 yards Crimson Orris Lace
'

is 3.4 v. ; 1 :. y-- , ; a : 37

02,154 27
Cr. by Cash en account, 1,5C0 CO

, - ; Balance duei '.?:-- - "CS54 27
Gentlemen: I have examined this bill,-a-

tho manufacturer of the fringe, tassels and
rope, and find the'esual Upholder's charge.

. V JOHN JOHNSON ;
.

" - Y 437 Broadway.

, New York, Feb. 13, 1830.

I have-th- o best reason to believe; thaj the J

charges made ia lha wrlea VM arc such as-
Cbrd to the cndcr:zktr3 cf tba wcrk nsihing

more than a reasonable prc!lt, and such as

are paid by private persons for the sans ma-

terials and labor. , . . ,

(Signed) T. L. SMITH.
Feb.23,16Ca.
Tlr.T. L. Sm";;!i was the Register cf the

Treasury, and a Loccfoco " "

Cc::::lerrcIXcr.
We have teen shown by Mr. Finch, cf

Cherokee county, a counterfeit silver 'dollar

and half dollar, taken from a man who pass
ed through, the above co'Jcty, a few days

. iii 1. iisince. lie naa douiu several norses ociore
it was discovered that the money nith which

be paid fof them was countrrft.it. When ex.

amined by some of the citizens nhohad been

swindled by him, lie hid in his possession

01000 in one dollar bills on the C::.t3 Ihzk
of Louisiana C2C3 in two dull a r U"s ca
the same bank CS00 in counterfeit silver

coin, and a $50 bill on the Bank cf George

town.S. C. Ho also had a check on the

State Bank of Georgia for C3000, but whith

er' counterfeit or not, was unknown. II
was not arrested, but after giving up all he

had about L .1 c: pt t!.: check, surcd to

go at large.

Errplro Gtate. j

The Whsj State Convention, which assem

b!ed ct Syracuce, New, York, ca Wednesday

ve3 crgir.Ized by lha choice of Francis Gran

crt President, and proceeded to select vr.zx

imcusly the following state ticket
TOH GOVERNOR,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF ESI2.

toz lihut. covEr.Noa,

SAMUEL J. WILKIN, .

OF ORANGE.

. FOR PRESIDENT ELECTORS AT LARGE,

WILLIS HALL, of Albany,

JOHN A. COLLIER, cf Bloom e. "

With such a ticket 'recce:? iirc.-:-e;:-J

(!:'jb!y sure.

The Grand Jurors cf the coutity of Rowan
have recommended to the next Legislature
the cstabJLl.mcnt cf a Lunatic Asylm.

The Whigs of Sampson county are to hold

a mass meeting on the 10th inst.

r i .,i l.. r f - v n ck..
ford of this county, with a mammoth sjuash,
ir :.z l ;i c'J 'y-i- x psunds! Thceev.I.o
... ! 1 : . ; :ci at t!:e mor.eter cn
c j 3 L cYY,: j ct cur cf.'ee. 0!J Bjr.ecrr.be

ii her ! i j L::t in ruashes, pumpkiss, pc:a.
tees, nr. J preli;- - -- iris!

A sub.eilLer al Fiat Reek, Ilcniersen
county, ccrreira that he c!oc3 net' receive
more than ere oi:t cf every half i!ee:cn cum.
bers cf the i'!. : r forward: I ta nd.

Vc ere that tba
rc'j'j!arly rr.ii!ej el. Y.i place every Thur fay

evening, cr. J r.s tl. nre but three ir.tcrmc-- a

C'r.'.z c7.ee t, v;e i!. K:tb attention en th

r irt cf ih-j.- ce..:crr:i v. . .v
difl'.culty.

Tha S.-?- riar Curif r I :orr.!:e ccunty

Ii in ? ij pre-- ! '"rj.

len. Jackson, the cn;b Jlinent cf Dcrr.o.

crai.e r.r.r.c-.e-- j, in h:3 ... 3 ci
-- !;ir'T cf ciitrllu'.ien, z'l:

" It teems to rr: t! ; t! e refo, j--
et,

r.ifoderelc'T: v. .. ;.! c Le

Cl i..3 e, :;:::ihhrr;:r.
t;::rr.:

tot!.:!

A"iin i : it: Jt:.:;c:.:r::

.J t. . (. , for : it:y

" Each t"to e'J receive its quota cf the
natior-.- ! rev:'" frcm a ::ei pri:.e:;'e, CJ z

nzilcr cf r. ' I Ir..;.i a for. J iz ... elj it

had iteelf cor.ri'-L- t: J it3 foir prererticn."
And in 1C2, he still more decidedly re

pcated hh rzzz.r.vr.zr. fo'.'en cf t!.a measure
raying that the for.ds were c:H.ia!!y ceded

" for the p jrpcee:j cf tha federal harmony,
crrJ cs a fund to meet the expenses cf the
war," en J that "they may nc.v be ccr.eld?r.
cd cs relieved from this pledge, the object for

which they were ceded having been accam
p'.hhcd."

Wc understand that a gentleman has a wool-cardin- g

machine ia the course cf erection in
this county, some ten or twelve miles from
this place. We believe there h ret, at pre-sen- t,

a cotton factory, wool-cardin- g machine,
orforge, in Buncombe county!

Col. John G. By cum, cf Ed.erford, is a
candidate for Major General cf tha th Divis-

ion of, the North Carolina rr.;!!tia.

The AsheviMe Cljy CYJj met oa Tuesday
evening, ccccrc.'r j u previeus- eppoirmect.
The Ciub we 3 fovercJ vith speeches from
several gtr.tlerr.ca. The meeting was a full

enc, cr.J the beet spirit prevailed.

!.!r. C'.y was ct Frankfort, Ey., a few Jays
since, to wiineejlhe inauguration of Gov.
Owsley. ' The .Commonwealth cays: rhe
looked harlier and more vigorous than we.
have seen him for five years ; and he wa3 in
finer spirits than we ever saw him." ;

Hon. John Quincy Adams has been unaci.
mously renominated for Congress by the
Whigs of the eighth Congressional district of
Massachusetts, '

v- r'. ; " v

Tlic orau!:i CourcuUsn.
The following l::.cr from an esteemed

friend at Morgantou, shows that the gallast
fc:g8 cf Burke are r.:skicg cx!cne:vo ir

racgt;men!a for the approaching Ccnvcctioa
t will be seen that they a,re preparing a beau

liful prize banner, tobe'pressntcd to thsce-j- a

ty that sends tha largest delegation, ia pro
portion to her Whig rule. Will eld Ej3.
comba resist the appeal made to her pslricU"
ism oa this occasion 1 Let cs. fellow. VI,; 'i
cf rescue to bring tf.at Ear.n:r .,

lorae ith ls. WTe can do it, if we but tr.ahs
thecCjrt. Shall wecottrvt C: here 1

the Idler, read it :
Mc-3i:rT- c:r, ?:rt. CD, IZil.

Ur.Atlin: Sir: We have just Lad any -

enthusiastic Whig meeting at tv:i 'ee?, pre
paratory to lha greit Vr t!g i . vrc cr.'.U

c:;z2 ca l!;3 ISih crJ lC;h cf i.zxl r.e:.;h.
The Wrhigs of Burke are ful!y alive to the .

importance of the apprcaching election, ar.i
have resolved that each will do Ms rh!j dj.."
ty in removing the rcf.ecil.i t!.it v;;j c::t-
upon the Western Reserve in tha reduced
majority that this District give in our rccthv.
election for Govern ; crJ t!;ey cell it
their brother lue l, the west, to join thrr.v ,

in a noble effort to regain our former proul
position, and tn ive Mr. CUy a larger major
Ity than the i.I Harrisan rcctivcJ

NVe hav3 mida extensive arracge-(eri- ts

to give interest "to our meeting on the
ICllf and lC;h, ar.J have secured lha attend.
ar.ee of soma cf t!.5 rne.t didiir.guihcd
tlemen of our state, and have" Invited many
centlemen from a distance. ' It" will continue

for iwo days, and upon the night of the fir
day, a brilliant torch light procession will !

formed, and ether cmusemer.t provided f

those who may not bo disposed to parte.!. a"

the ktfclL-ctui- l feist thai will bo offered at I

&:andcf the pub!!e speakers. Oa 'ike 1C

a Barbecue 'will be served, up, to which

are invited, without distinction cf party.
The W hi s of Burke hav?.

sent a I tifol Banner to tha. ecu:.!- -
shall the largest delegation in pre; ;r:
to her Whig vote in Augutflast, to t'. ; ;
rceed Convc:;iion, and at our meetirg t ...

a committee v.t.j cpr dialed toav, crJ the L
ner,and B., S. Gaithcr.was eslcctcd

the same, ia b.h-.l- f cf I.I Vhig LVl:

ren,tothe r;::.. .fol C . ; .tijn. Wc r;;
highly cntcrtai..- - J by r.ddrcc:c3 from Mcaer
Gaither, CalJwcll, T.G. Walton J. J. E.
win, and E, P. Junes, an I if jcu had l a',

been p recent, yea v:c.!J l.-- ccncurrcd v.l
me in expressing tho cpir.'cn i!.at old Eurk
had rekindled the Whig rc3 cf 1010. ;

Will not the Zlzlz cf put in r
bid for the PrLe Lar.r.erl It will haye-- f
length likenees cf Mr. Clay t, en if, which --

itself, will render it sacred in t!.e eyes cf t ue!.
gallant Whigs es Djr.eorr.be cm boast cf, r - '

will be n memento cf their devctioa to !

great Whigcauee, and a certifcite cf t! .ir
patrictiimof which their dciccr.J2r.t3 will L

1 - '

pre: :.
V.'e t!;all be Inppy to meet v.idi nil cf vr

friends west of the mountains, r.r.j v:e he-- 3

you v. ill du us the favor to give t!. a g...
tal ir; Nation thrcvgli your pa; . , "riur3
them 1 1 come.

I cm, sir, with great reject, ; :i, tzz.

.Jecretary Wilkins 1. 3 left Wc:' de' .afo."
. elcrn Pcr.r.jylvac:a. Mr. v.:. ..

i..a!:e a visit shortly U Pcllbir'T-- l. - -

Ilea. Vi!!!a:a II. IfoywccJ, jr., ! :
1! ir.ks for the interc.'.irgpublie d.;c
has forwarded us. v

To t!:s TOh: d I,Tcrth Czx:
The c:'Y.::r,i of t!;e counties cf 1

C::J;.c'.l, cr.J McDowell, (compoel.

marly 1! e old county of Burke,) havo r

t j .v.ect cr.ee r. ero ia council togct!.::
t k 2 li e ycY.Y.z I c:aciations cf fori:,

nr. ! renew tl: a ir pledges of patriot!
d vr.:!:a to the of their
I" r t'di j jr; .: they will hold a !.'
irg ut r. lor--.- r. lea, on the ICih and

of October, v, hen . it is expected t

dlslicg'ih 1 cf our c.
er states, ..id Le pre:?" n

p!e upon the i " ' S.

the day. It ;,c'r

will consider ;
teed, and l' .

counties cl CliJL

Lincoln, C

and Yarcr.
their du;i
each, ,

masses. ,

It is prct a:
ia the vicir.jy

vood,watca;
coming in msse ar
waggons and t at cd ',

Vted.
we say cc ' or

t Cc'--j r
come Democi 3- --.

e t
you around 1'

with you ije sa
...

The spire cf
is r.ow upwards c.
is designed to r e

hundred and cerent
cd with a crres cf f

The fo::: .:.--g

drank standing, at
foat circle" cepp-- a

few eveclrg''
" Here's tr ,

. fl fcecds no f I ,


